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BENTON'S ABRIDGEMENT OF DEBATES IK
CONGKEES.

H. Thos. H. Benton has at length found

bis true occupation that ot a Compiler of De- -

bi8 in Coirrcs j from the foundation of the
nresettt Government of the United States to the
present time. It is a labor which requires im- -

e8 research, untiring energy, strong memor)

awl a tolerable knowledge of great principles.
We do Bot, therefore, intend any disparage
ment when we remark that the
Missouri has succeeded in applying himself to
a saitable employment, from which he is likely
to reap a rich harvest of reputation. As
statesman, his course has always been tortuous,
prejudiced, dogmatical and impracticable

t be has always exhibited a wonderful adap-

tive to great labor and research, during his
Senatorial career. No man, who was not
waster f these qualities, could even think of
attempting, much less attempt, a work involv

ig sKh agmttide and toil as the one uDder

cMsideration.
Mere than one hundred folio volumes of Con

gressional Debates must necessarily be ex
amined, scanned, reviewed and abridged to

the task. It almost equals the labor
ef Sysifhus.

AsMe from the labor and research which at-

tach to the task, it is one of the

tst useful political works that could possibly
ke produced for the benefit of the American
etatessan and politician. In the present shape
ef Congressional debates, it would require al-w-

a lifetime of leisere to examine and di-

gest tbem. It is like wadeiag through the
Atexnwkian library, and worse even than
r endings oe of Benton's voluminous speeches
in the Senate. A careful, accurate and sub--

stantial digest is then a great dtsuieralum wiUi
atl who are interested in the debates of Con--

grew- -

XS6ts. Cleaves Gviox have laid before
tfee irst volume of the series of these useful

abnngntents, and we must admit that the
abridgment is muchi8ore interesting to us than
tbe original debates. The reader gets the gist
ef tbe debates, without the tedium and weari-

ness of pursuing tbe questions in discussion
-- the gti many absurd repetitions.

The Debates of tbe first four Congresses are
nbiidf id in tbe fcrst volume, and the inquiring
aatawi will find much to sharpen hie appetite for
research and to stimulate him to know how the

mriy fwinders of the Government entered on
an untried experiment and carved out a policy
by tbe unaiJed light of their natural penetra-
tion and tbeir patriotic impulses. There are
nttay questions upon which those early patriots
Oiomed te tbrow a clearer and steadier light
tban tbe politicians of the present day are able
ts no yvitk all tbe advantage of experience '

wbicfe tbev nos-ee- e

'. .Tbe work h gotten np in the best stjle by
ibe Mrs. Am-leto.- and we certainly think J

that an weJI iufnrined American citizen ought
t without it.

goT Bbtts' Camnhine distillery, at,
New York, was destroyed Vy fire or.

tbe h inet. Loss $30,000.

Tbe publication of a new paper, to be
eaMed the " Dtily Timet," is about to be com-

menced at New Orleans. It is to be devoted
te tbe Comsaercial, Political and Literary ad-

vancement ef tbe South.

"The Southern Convention meets at
Knnxrilte, in August next. The Mercury says
a gpaciens hall, one hundred and fifty by twenty-s-

even feet, in the second story of the Coffin
Bteck, has been tendered for its use.

Lew or the Isaac Newton.' --Tbe steamer j

Immc AVires tun ashore at an early hour on j

last Wednesday mernir.g, while on the way j

The

on but and
for

before be was aware of its proximity to the
tibore, the steamer foundered. The latest in-

telligence is that she sunk below her
Her passengers and freight were trans-

ferred tbe flendnck The steamers
Ate Wrrld and Frauds Skiddy, during
day, awde ineffectual attempts get her off.
Tbe iVewten cost $050,000.

ALABAMA INTELLIGENCE.
Tbe Rev. Wm. F. Davidson has removed from

' tbe diocese of Alabama, and taken charge of
tbe Seamen's Mission, Philadelphia.

A son of Mrs. Cabakiss and another of Al-
ston Wilson were killed in Clark county, in
tbfa State, a few days ago, by the falling of a
tree on them.

From Wednesday's Huntsville Democrat, we
learn that Col. Rout. T. Scott, of Jackson
county, is candidate for Congress in this Dis-

trict against Hob. W. R. W. Cobb.
Married. At the Choctaw House, Living-ate- u,

Alabama, on the 8th inst, by
Esq., Mr. Ira L. Griffin to Miss M. A.

Atkins, county, Mississippi.
Tbe above couple, says tbe Messenger, walk-

ed about eight miles, Neshoba county,
Mi&i., te this pbee, to have the silken tie ce-

mented. On tbe following morning they left in
tbe stage tbeir borne, a happier per-
haps, tban when they left it.

We the following from the Huntsville
itli(le, of Thursday :
" Oar new Postmaster, Mr. Wm. I. Wind-ba-

ifl a young man, born raised in Hunts-
ville. He possesses good sense, excellent buei-ne- se

qualifications, and irreproachable charac
ter. Hw appointment is generally acceptable ;
&mm we nave m aouoi ms aiscnarge or tne re-
sponsible and harrapsing duties of the office will
be s4 h as to give satisfation to all."

It is Finished! As our paper speeds on
its way its numerous readers this week, the
last bars of iron are laid on the Memphis
end Ckarletlo Railro4, we may say in
truth, U is finished ! The great work is a fixed
fact. Memphis on tbe mighty Mississippi, is
united by iron bands to the cities.
The cars, drawn by the. Iron Horse, bow run,
unchecked by any obstruction, from Stevenson
to S e can now eat breakfast in
Hnntsrille and sup in Memphis, or breakfast in
Meapbts and sup in Huntsville. We congrat-
ulate the country, the Directors, Engineers,
Contractors Stockirtlders on tbe auspicious
termination tbeir labors of many jeans.

Fiebs at Nashville. We clip the follow-
ing from tbe Patriot, of last Wednesday:

"Tbe grocery store of Jacob Eberhard, on
tbe corner of Spruce street Watklns' ave-- B

together with the dwelling and several out-beni-

was destroyed by fire yesterday
about 3 o'clock. It was first discovered in

an unoccupied shop adjoining theatre, in which
tbore bas been no fire to the knowledge of those
on the premises for a lo g and the pre-
vailing belief is that thjs coi.flagration was oc-
casioned by incendiary. The buildings de-
stroyed were all of wood, and very dry, anu
eaneequefbtly burnsd very rapidly. The engineswere on tbe ground promptly, and prevented

Tl'!loat 8leaKg farther. The store and
were owned bv a Mr. firn. . .WF twtf inMir.J TT : 1r r toss is auout $--

Tbe adjoining tenement which was destroyed,
waa owned, we understand, by B. Bosley Itm of very little value. The foss of Mr. Eber-bar- d,

te estimated at about $000 on which therenss, n--e ivam, some insurance.
"Another alarm was raised about 10 o'clockyesterday morning, occasioned by the discove-ry of fire on tbe roof of EIHb 4c. Moore's Ma-

chine Shop and Foundry. "Several of the work
men in the establishment went up awl tore off
me BWMic ana speMiiy subdued the

mo nuiui UJCUlJUttlllg."

A dispatch dated New York, March
says:

"Tbe whaling bark . Crabo, of Darmouth,
was capsized on the 19th, and tw enty seamen
were lost. Tbe captain and seamen savrd on
a raft were anbse uently rescued carried to
St. .Helena by Ihe British steamer England.

KEVfB TEOM TEfi ?ltLIBUtZE8.
GOrtAfiDtCK OF COL. TITOS, THE KANSAS HERO.

Fm tbe New York Heruld, March 21st

Geettswit. Marrh 6. Our rood friends in
the SUtes, in their kind iboughtfultiess of us,
have sent us Titus, ot Kansas memory ; ana i
assure you that we have seen quite enough of
him, are ready and willing to have him re-

turn home. No one is sorry to learn his inten-

tion of taking passage for Aspinwall in the
Tsnntssee when shelrrives here. He has dis-

graced all parties. When he came here he
brought with him the prestige of a successful
military chief, whose exploits in Kansas had
invested his name with glory the eyes of
Southern men, and carried terror the peace-
ful settlers of Kansas. Whatever the opinion
entertained of the propriety of his career in
that territory, there was no doubt of his mili-

tary skill and conduct; and if my recollection
serves me right, his demeanor in private was
thet of a eentleman. But in Nicaragua he
has disappointed all expectations, and thor- -
OBguiy alfgracea aimseit as a soiaier anu a
man He is a very fine lookii g man, tall, well
made, with a handsome face and the air of a
gentleman, which only makes one think it the
greater pity that he cannot lay claim the
name. On the 13lh of February he retreated
disgracefully from Castillo at the first onset of
the Uosta Kicans. Uol. LocKnoge nao. assign
him the command of a force to attack Castillo
on the land side, while the Rescue cannonaded
the place from the river below the Rapids. He
landed some distance below the place and took
a turn through the woods, so as to bring the
fnree nut in the rear of the town. But the
Costa Ricans had evidently got wind of their

for when Titus reacneu me viuage
it was smoking in ruins. The old CaBtillian
fort is situated above the village, and Titus ad-

vanced to it and sent in a summons to surren-
der. The commander, whose, force, as we
have learned, waB very small, asked a delay of
twenty-fo-ur hours; when, if not
he agreed to deliver up the place to Col. Titus.
To this Titus consented, but apparently took
no steps to secure himself against a surprise or
to cut off communication ot the fort with the
country above for before the truce was over,
down came a body of Costa Ricans upon him,
which he reports to have outnumbered his own
men considerably. He not, however, stop
to get any very exact knowledge of their num-
ber or power, but instantly gave the word to
retreat in good order. Good order did last
long. The Col himself led way off the
field, it was soon all hurry and confusion,
and the take the hindmost," until they
were fairly out of sight of all the Costa Ri- -
cans, wiientliey succeeded in reacningtne bank
ef the river and going on board Rescue.
Col. Lockridge then fortified himself on Carlos
Island, a short distance below Castillo, where
hi; force has remained until now. While
Titus was maneuvering around Castillo, Lock-
ridge succeed in getting possession of the
Scot!, one of the river steamers. The Costa
Ricans had fired it at the same time with the
houses in the village, but men boarded it in
season to extinguish the flames, and, under a
galling re from the fort, cut it from its moor-
ings and iet it adrift.

STEAMERS SCOTT AND RESCUE AT SAN JUAN.
Three days ago Titus came down the river in

the steamer Rescue with Col. Lockridge. They
had along with them the steamer J. Ar. Scott,
which they had brought down for repairs. No
sooner had they arrived in the harbor than an
English officer from one of the gun-boa- ts board-
ed them (as is the case every time the Rescue
comes down the river) and offered protection
every British subject who was against
his will. This is a proceeding to which Col.
Lockridge never offers any opposition, for he
much prefers having them sent out of the coun
try by the English rather than deserting to the
enemy or remaining to be causes of disaffection
in hfs own ranks.

Tmjs ABrj3ES TRE EJ.GU3n
Bt Col. Titu3 (who had previoual reji d

; tbe commission Lockridge bad given, and con- -
sequently had no authority on the boat,') began

, to abuse the English officer in no measured
terms. From protesting against proceed-
ings of the English towards the men of Col.
Lockridge, he passed to persona language of
tbe most insulting character, went on to
speak cf that which is moat sacred in an Ecg- -
nsnman-- a eyes, tne character of the Queen,
whom he saw fit to traduce in terms such as
are common enough at the Five Points and in
the vilest classes of society, and annlied to
persons oi low cnaracter, but which are not
current among gentlemen, nor uttered towards
royalty. It seems almost absurd to speak in
detail of any such occurrences; but when a
military officer of gentlemanly pretensions so
far forgets bTs position as to insult an officer
who is perforrainga disagreeable dutvin a civil
manner, and insult him only by violent
personal aouse, out Dy applying foul mouthed

to his Oiieen. all who liavo the. mnrii.
"cation to know of the transaction cannot

avoid holding him up to public reprobation and
8'onu 01- - ockridge, m giving an account of

ter this, Lockridge and Titus weiit on shore at
Greytown, when a boat was despatched from
one of the English vessels with an officer and a
file of men, who arrestej Titus by Captc Co-bur-

order, and carried him on board the Coi-sac- k.

He then took possession of the two
steamers.

COKDUCT OF COL. LOCKRIDGE.
The arrest of TituB caused no dissatisfaction

on the part of Col. Lockridge or any of his men.
His disgraceful retreat before Castillo, and his
violence on very slight occasions, bad lost him
the regard of every one ; and Lockridge him-
self felt so deeply outraged by the insults of-
fered to the English officer in his nreaence.that
he was willing to see Titus undergo any pun-
ishment that they thought proper to inflict upon
uim. xic, uuwever, immeaiaieiy remonstrated
against the detention of the boats, stating that
i itus was not in commission, had no au
thorny on the steamers or connection with
them. The steamers were retaineii bv Cant
Coburn, and the English gun-bo- at Intrepid was
sent at once to report to Capt. Erskine, the se-

nior officer of the squadron, who was at that
time at Corn Island, about eighty miles from
ureytown. uapt. tu. returned in tne Intrepid,
anc immeaiaieiy oraereu tne release of uol.
Titus, the restoration of the steamboats
reprimanding Coburn for the seizure. How.
ever outrageous Titus' conduct may have been

seemeo to ne n legal ground for his ar
rest, anu no reason tor ine detention of th
steamers
QUARREL OP TITUS W1TII THE AMERICAN COXSUL

While Titus was under arrest on board th
Cesck,he seat Col. McDonaldof Cuba mem
ory, to jur. Ootrell, American at
ureytown, soliciting his protection. After his
release, Col. Titus went to Mr.
ooucii, aim hio, i am uoi. Titus; did you
icicivc i message irom me"' me Uonsul
seeiDg a man of so gentlemanlike appearance
and one who was likely to listen to reason, be
gan to explain to him why he could inter-
fere in his behalf. He stated to him that his
positive orders from Im Government were that
he should not in any way interfere with the
fillibusters, or give them any protection ; that
having received certain information that he
(Titus) had come out from United States
witn men and arms for the service of Walker,
aim indiuc uau oeen engaged in mree ngnts on
the river against the Costa Ricans. a neonte
with whom the United States were at peace, he
was not justified in recognizing him as an
American citizen j that the refusal to protect
uim was not uirectea against mm tor per
sonal reasons, so much as to establish the nrin.
ciple recognized by the United States, that for

.American citizen to in a warlike
expedition against any nation with whom we
are ai peaee, is virtually an act of expatna
tion.

Whereupon, Titus opene I upon Mr. Cotrell a
mireiit oi personal atruse and insult, such as
we have by this time learned he knows so well
how to use. The Consul took no notice of this
very unexpected and outrageous attack; but
finding he continue.! to blackguard, walked
away ana left him. The Saratoga arrived on

Jir. uoireii made no formal com- -

Eiami of --iitus to Capt. Tilton, but in giving
account of the general state of affairs

m can juan. ne mentioned the riotous and dis
orderly couduct of Walker's officers at Grey
town, and Dis Interview with Titus. The Con-
sul all Americn.citizens here have reason
to congratulate themselves on having so efficient
an uuicci A3 v,di. anion on mis station. He
requested Mr. Uotrefl to inform him if he, or

iuiti .fiuicucdu cuizen, enouiu at anytime
juouii vi iiijuiy at we nanus ot liIlioi.g-ter- s

or any others, the offenders might be sure
of prompt punishment every citizen of the
United States should have his protection, but
the Consul he especially support in the
performance of his duty. Mr. Cotrell said that
ne could nave obtained support before the Sar
ato;a arrived from the British officers on the
station, but that be was unwilling to ask it,
and he and all American citizens were much
gratined by the arrival of the Saratoga.

CHARACTER OF TUB HEN.
Most of the'men attached to Col. Lockridge's

command areof drunken and dissolute habits.
Whenever they come down the river the peace
of Greytown ii disturbed by them. Punta
Arenas has no liquor for them; therefore Grey-town always has the benefit cf their presence.

ey a wear revolvers and knives, theyare by no means viai)r..'..n
WHuman life n always held cheap in their estl- -

ou nucu uepnvea oi reason they era

fro. New York to Albany, between Cadwell'a j 7fVoin any 3:and Stnney Poiot. A dense fog prevailed, and j officer made no to Colonel Titus' re-
nte pilot mistook a light in a dwelling the j marks, left tbe ship reported himself
wstera bank ef the river a nubile !if-h- t. a n.1 to CaP- - Coburn, his superior officer. Soon af- -
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very datigerci neighbors. Had their habits
been ainerent, iney wouia unaouoieaiy nave ef-

fected much more than they have upon tbe
river; but tbeir drunkenness and want of char-
acter have created constant insubordination.
Little work is accomplished the men openly
refusing to labor when they feel disinclined
and desertions are taking place almost daily.
These the English are always ready to encour-
age. Capt. Coburn, of tbe Cossack, never fails
to board Col. Lockridge's steamer, when she
comes down the river, and repeat his effer of
protection to any who wish to leave Walker's
service. The deserters are boarded at this
place until the next English mail steamer
comes, when they are taken off. The steamer
Clyde, which sails for Aspinwall the day after

has twenty-thre- e of them to carry
away.

GOOD CHARACTER OF COL. LOCKRIDGE.
Col. Lockridge is a marked exception to the

general bad character of the fillibusters. Tem-
perate and prudent, a thoroughly good officer,
and a reliable man, ne is mucn esteemed by
everybody, including all the officers of the
English squadron. All are surprised to find
one of such stability of character as he exhi-
bit, engaged in an expedition of this nature,
and willing to work with such tools. It is
very certain the affairs of Walker on this side
of the Isthmus. would have suffered total wreck
long before this with any other of the officers
here at thi-hea- d. He has taken away the com-
mission which he gave to Titus, for cowardice
and total in oinpetency.

VISITS OF ENGLISH OFFICERS
On February ll'h, Lieut. Dowkins, of the

British man-of-w- ar Eik, Sir Robert McCIure
commanding, came on board the Nicaragua
snooner ot war, Granada, Capt. C. J. x,

and demanded that Capt. F. go on board
the Esk and show his papers to the British
commander. This Capt. F. refused to do, when
Lieut. D. threatened to sink his vessel. The
following is a portion of the conversation
which took place :

L eut. D. The guns of the Esk are pointed
at you, and asit is very; easy for me to bring
on board a couple of hundred men, resistance
would be madness. Will your men stick by
you

Capt. F. My men will stick by me, and you
will have to bring a much larger force than I
have, before you can take me. When you
bring such a force anil I see that resistance
would be madness, I will surrender without re-

sistance.
Lieut. D. Have you any objection to my

speaKing to your crew?
Capt. F. None whatever. Men, step aft

here, this gentleman wishes to speak to you
Lieut. D. Well, men, I am going to sink

this vessel as a pirate, and my boat will take
n shore such of you as wish to go and save

your liver. Will you go?
Crew. No, no, nol Sink and be damned?
Lieut, D. You see my guns are bearing on

you. They are loaded with shell, and will
blow you all up. Do you still persist in re
maining on tne vessel i"

Crew. Yes, and go to hell with her. Shell
don't hurt much.

Lieut. Dawson, having gone on board the Esk,
returned and said It is customary when a man
of-w- ar comes into port for the commanders cf
other vessels of war to pay the new arrival a
visit. Tbe captain of the American sloop-of-w- ar

St. Mary sent on board my vessel, and his
visit was returned this morning. You did not
rail, and as none of the crew or officers of my
vessel had ever seen your flag before, we did
not know what it meant.

Captain F. then raid he hoisted his flag when
the Esk arrived, and he thought that sufficient
He finally went on board the Esk upon an in
vitation, where an explanation toot place.

Oh the 14th Sir Robert went to ltiras and
called on Gen. Walker. When he entered the
room the General was seated with his back to
the door. He -- turned half round to see who
his visitor was. Sir. Robert said, "Being so
near you, General, I thought I would come up
and ate you." General Walker did not rise,
nor did he ask air Kobert to take a seat ; but in
his peculiar, measured tone of voice said.
" Yes 1 I hope you have come to apologize for
that atlair of the scnooner." mis reception
rather astonished Sir Robert, and he made no
reply.

After a long pause the General said, " Your
conduct, sir. to Capt. Faysoux, was unbecom-
ing an Englishman and a British officer. I
shall make such a representation of it lo your
government as will cause an investigation and
insure an explanation." Whereupon Sir Rob-
ert expressed his sincere regret for the occur-
rence, assuring the General that no offense was
intended, and that he bad no intention to insult.
After having made such explanations as were
deemed satisfactory to the General, he was
asked to take a chair, and the conversation
turned upon the present state uf affairs in Cen-
tral America. The General gave him per-
mission to take away :uy British subjects that
were on the Isthmus who did not belong to the
army.

When he sailed this morning (Feb. 19,") h
took with him some dozen passengers for Pa-
nama, the maioritvof whom were English sub
jects of the African race from the Island of
Jamaca.

STATE OF R1VAS AXD VIC1NITT.

Rivas is well fortified. The town is built o
stone, and well defended by stone barricades
and eleven pieces of ordnance three sixpoun
ders, two mines, two howitzers and four mor
tars; the mortars are' very small. The force
of the enemy at Sap Jorge is very uncertain
and probably vanes from time to tune, accord
ingas men are taken across the lake to San
Carlos or other posts, or are concentrated at
San Jorge. Lieut. Reynolds did not see more
than five hundred men there, but they are
probably in much larger force. They range the
country about Rivas. and men who venture out
side Walker's outposts are frequently picked
on. Altogether ms rositt in ib Lot very envia
Die.

A REPULSE.
On the night of the 4th of March a detach

ment of forty Rangers undcrColoi.el Caycec
wen to San Juan del Sur, as an escort to the
widow of Major Dusenburry, who was on her
return to tbe United States. They met with
no opposition on the way ; but on their return
the next day they came upon a uosta itica
force of about three hundred men, six miles
from San Juan, on the Jocote road, which leads
from the Transit road to Rivas, and were
obliged to retire to San Juan, with a loss of two
killed, two wounded and threemissing. in th
meantime the Sierra Nevada arrived and landed
seventy-fiv- e recruits from California, and on
the 7th Col. Caycee set out again for Rivas
with his reinforcement. On the Oth, while they
were waiting at San Juan, a sound, of distant
connonading was heard in the direction of
Rivas and it seemed very probable that th
Costa Ricans had taken advantage of the divis
Ion of Walker's force which they knew must
happen at the lime the steamer was due to
attack Kivas. ihere is no epidemic at
Walker's camp, but he has a large number of

i- -i i i iiwounueu men la uosjiiiai.
IXTERCEFTEIT COr.RESPONDEXCE OF GEN. MORA

COiniASDER-Uf-CHIE- r OF THE COSTA KICAN
ARMT.

0. 1.

Fort Sax Carlos, Eebruary. 8, 1S57.

To His Excellency Sr. Don Juan Rafael
Mora

Deak Brother: Ihavehadthe pleasure of
receiving your letter of the 26th ult. Respect
ing the state "or the war, I refer to my official
note, uon't mini: ot sending spencer on any
war commissions, as he has not to) much
knowledge of military tactics, nor does he
know how to manage our soldiers. Occupy
uim in urging on ine noute oj ranaeroat to help
us with their influence and the materials of war.
It would not be bad to send us ten or twelve
pounders, even if they were only iron ones
Send me, by way of Tortuge, six or eieht hun.
dred picked men as soon as possible, and their
corresponding ammunition. Don't talk to me
about the crop in this crisis, until we have fin
ished walker, iliese prejudices are the rea
son that the war has been prolonged till now.
The posts on the river are too important and
exposed to be garrisoned by men from Liberia
nor can we reduce tncir number, lourattec
tionate, brother, JOSE J. MORA.

No. II
To the Minister or War: I acknowledge

the receipt of your Excellency's notes of the
28th and 2'J:h ult., and of the duplicates ac
companying them. 1 also received live thou
sand dollars which you sent me ny von Jbva- -
rista Carazo. Respecting the matters of the
war and of the position which I hold, I refer to
my letters of y. I also annex an official
report, which I just received from the com- -
manner at irmiuau, laerapinui. i

at davlieht. the captains Don Francisco Alva
rado and Don Rafael .Rosas, will dislodge the
filllbuaterfl who occunv the bank of the San
Juan river, opposite lrinidad. i teei tor tne
bad behavior of the officers you mention
have taken away their commissions, which is
the only punishment, under existing circum-
stances, they can be subjected to. ( suppose
that vou are already convinced of my zeal in
the operations, and of mr endeavors to estab-
lish the mails. The delay is caused by bad
roads and the bad management oi the noats in
the Serapiaui river, which matters are out of
my reach. I know that it Is generally thought
in Costa Rica that this campaign is a mere
pastime, and that it is nearly completed. I
have had neither a moment of rest, nor have
we been free from continual dangers. I have
been occunied not only in keening up this long
and exposed line (of defenses,) but I have also
united and organized once more" tbe already
disbanded army of tbe alljes; and induced them

to attack Walker again. If In Costa Rica they
cannot be dissuaded from their error, they will
have to deplore by and by a bitter disappoint-
ment. If five hundred men bad been given to
me in time, everything would have been finish-
ed. If now strong reinforcements are not sent
to me, our triumphs will serve only to bring us
new dangers and make our defeat more shame-
ful. Your most obedient servant,

JOSE J. MORA.

LETTER FE0M WASHINGTON.
Corropondence cf the New Tork Xewi.

Washington, Thursday, March 19, 1857. A
new and singular enterprise is now about to be
initiated. It is the publication in London of a
Southern States Rights Journal, devoted to the
cotton and pro-slave- Interests. It has already
received the countenance of a great many sub
scribers In the South, and will in a very few
months issue its first number. It is proposed
to publish it weekly, and to furnish it to sub-
scribers at $10 per annum, which amount is to
cover all the expenses of foreign and domestic
postage. A Mr. Slocu n, of Mississippi, Is the
founder or tne enterprise, and it is said that
Prof. Dimltry, of Louisiana, now the transla-
tor at tbe State Department, a man of fine in
tellect, who wields a forcible quill and speaks
six dinerent languages, is to be its. editor.

This paper is to place the South upon a
proper footing abroad, promote direct trade,
and not the least of its purposes is to wield a
powerful influence in this country. It Is argued
by its friends that its position in London will
cause for it a general circulation in. all
parts the United States, bo that when it
speaks it will speak to the whole country,
inns aouiuern views win become thoroughly
disseminated, which is not now the case. The
general circulation of all Southern journals be-

ing purely local, the effect of their moBt able
articles is)limited to the immediate bailiwick of
their publication.

It is qutte evident that the South is making
quiet but steady strides to appreciate the value
of its interests, and make cotton to be felt even
more thoroughly king (as Mr. Wise calls it)
tban it now is. At the last session an appro-
priation was made to pay for an agent of the
Department of the Interior to ;o abroad with
reference to the cotton interests. It is under-
stood that the Hon. J. F. II. Claiborne, a dis
tinguished bx-- u. from Mississippi, is to re
ceive the appointment. The effect of this mis
sion will be the communication of some facts
to our Government whichwill lead to the pro-
motion of the cotton interests by amendments
to'treaties with European States, which, while
the) pretend to class us among the most fa-
vored nations, do not at least with reference to
tbe interests of our Southern bre'hren do so.

Another feature in this" Cotton King" idea,
is the appointment of Mr. C. G. Baylor as our
Consul at the great manufacturing town of
Manchester, in E gland. He has been engaged
for years in writing and speaking to the South
as to her true course of policy with reference
to her vast and powerful resources. He was
strongly pressed for the appointment which he
received by the entire South, and it is surmised
that bis energy, and talents will obtain a suffi
cient leverage from those btates for which he
has been battling so long, to enable him to con
summate some of his favorite plans for promo
ting tne general wen arc ot mat section of the
country.

I am thoroughly convinced that as soon as
the dispensation of patronage is concluded, the
Administration will turn its attention to a plan
for the peaceful acquisition of Cuba. The
first step will be to appoint a new and skillful
Minister at Pans and one at Madrid. Tbe
Administration apprehend but little doubt but
what it will be able to consummate that object
before its close.

I hear to-d- from very good authority, that
Mr. August Belmont will not be recalled, but
will be transferred to another Court none th
less important than tbe one be is now It.

It is generally conceded that the
ment of Col. Charles G. Greene, of the Boston
I'osl, as Navy Agent, which it is believed hai
been determined upon, is justly made an excep
tion to any generah rule of rotation in office
which may have been prescribed. No men are
cf more efficient service to the Democratic
party than the conductors of public journals.
No men receive so little consideration for their
party work. The high national and conserva
tive character of the Boston Post, and the effi
cient services its distinguished head has ren
dered the Democratic party in its days of ad
versity as well as of prosperity, cause the
whole country, which reads the parer and re
spects the man, to rejoice at his appointment.

Mr. Baker, the new Collector of Philadel
phia, is a distinguished lawyer of Lancaster
and an old and warm personal friend of Mr.
Buchanan. Mr. Westcott, the new postmaster
or i'hiiadelpnia, is a brother of or

Westcott, of Florida, was formerly editor of
the Pmjfranian, and in the late canvass,
Secretary of the Pennsylvania Democratic
State Central Committee.

Mr. Charles Kibbin, the navy officer, is the
proprietor of Mr. Buchanan's favorite hotel in
Phil delphia, the Merchants, and is the father
ot the non. J. u. AicMbbm, ai. U. elect from
California.

Mr. Jacob S. Yost, Ihe new United. States.
Marshal for Pennsylvania, .is an of
congress trom tnat state, l Know, personally
none of the other appointees.

A strong delegation reached here fronrMarv
land to-d- to enforce upon the President the
necessity of rotation in tbe Federal offices of
Maryland. It consists of Lowe,
Judge James M. Buchanan, Robert Clinton
Wright, Ihe Hon. II. nry May, Robert T. Brent
John S. Wright, Jas. J. Laun, Levi K. Bowen
James Mullen of Owen. Wm. H. Jenkins, Dr.
C. A. Leas, Col. J. A- - B. Leonard, and a host
of others. The Hon. Otho Scott,
oenerai iNeison ana joi. vt. f. jiauisby, repre-
senting the adverse interest, also arrived. The
war of the roses will now begin.

Col. Samuel C. Stambause, of Lancaster
county, Pennoylvania, who has spent a great
portion of his time for the last twenty years, is
twined to-d- as a new and prominent aspirant. . . .i il. i - !M.1 v 1 11.ui ludi nice nine snap, ine iiiarsuaisuip or the
District of Columbia, worth $10,000 annually.

Fire at Brandon, Hiss.
Correspondence f tbe Ticksburc "This

Brandon, March 23. This morning about
one o'cioei the alarm ot lire was given, and i

bale of cotton in the shed 'of Robinson, Rey
nulds & Co. discovered to be on fire. Th
flames were soon arrested-- , and little damac
done. It appeared that the fire had been set to
a bf.le of cotton, between two. bales of wool
which happily did not burn so rapidly as th
cotton, and the fire was soon extinguished. At
tbe east end of the shed waa a grocery room
containing molasses, whisky, etc. The amount
of cctton. groceries, etc., put in hazard, wa
at least $0,000. That the fire was the work of
an incendiary there is not the slightest doubt.
Our town destined to burntseems be up. There. , . .nave oeen several aiiempig since tne calami
tous lire of lso.i. and but one successful on
that of 6th February. No steps aie taken to
procure any means of extinguishing fire, or of
procuring a nigut-watc- n or guard, if the

are willing to take the chances,
and make no sort of preparation to preent or
extinguish fires, why they can do so and suffer
the consequences, insurance olhces will be-
come rather shy. of taking risks where no
means are provided for putting out fire; but all
hopes are upon tuc manual enorts of the citi
zens. Leon,

The Secretary of the Navy. Tbe new
Secretary of the Navy, Hon. Isaac Toucey, ia
a native of Connecticut. He is fifty-nin- e years
of age, and is emphatically a self-mad- e man
his education having been such alone as, could
be furnished him by the common schools of
Connecticut as they existed forty years ago,
He studied law under the guidance of the late
distinguished Judge Chapman, and he fought
his own way to the front rack of the profes-
sion in his State. He held the office of State's
Attorney for the county in which he lived, dur
ing me earner part or nis proiessionai life, and
aiiauieu io a large private practice, lie was
afterwards offered, but declined, a seat upon
iuc urncu oi me aupreme uoutt of Connect-
icut; and these are all the honors which the
State has for the profession.

Mr. Toucey began political life as a member
ot tne democratic party, and he has nol been ah
sent from tts ranks for a single day. He was1
a representative in Congress from Connecticut
during the and 2otn Congresses embrac
mg tne lasj naif of Uen Jackson's second
term, and the first half of Mr. Van Buren'a
siigls term. In 1840, he was chosen governor
ot tne ataie or Connecticut, and in 1848, be
came a member of Mr. Polk's Cabinet as At-
torney General. In 1850. he wan elected to
the State Senate,from the first, or Hartford
district no Democrat having represented that
district for the seventeen previous" years. At
the ensuing session of the State legislature he
was the democratic candidate for the office
or Senator of the United States. No election
was effected. In 1852, he was again returned
tothe.Mate legislature, and again became a
candidate for the office of the United States
Senator, and was elected for the term which
bas just now expired.

It will be een that Mr. "Toucey has shared
largely In such offices and honors as his fellow--
citizens had In their gift no man in his party
more largely and wbenever.he has been a can
didate before tbe people, he has called out the
full force of his party, simply because every
man concedes to him great ability, and a puri
ty of private, professional, and political char-
acter beyond auipicion, Washington Union.

TKZ fISST DISAPPOIKIKEKT.

fit not this beautiful? It Is contributed to the K.w
Turk Honu Journal by.Mrt. i. H. Brn lidje. ot Oilrei- -ton.T.m.l- -

I ttw yonlbfal mother,
Once on s I nmmer's dr.

Set down imllloc infant.
To watch its frslleplar; v

It gamboled on tbe flowers
1 hat decked th carpet o'er, ' ".

And inod, with childish woudsr.
Each object to explore.

A foraathtns on Ibe Instant
Its (lad career arrests,

And earnestly It lazes wber
A olden annbeam resta; ,

While on the d glsrr ' 1

tII Sxed Its wondering ejes, '
An'J truthfully reachea forth its hand.

To seize the cllttertnc prize.

And now Its tiny fincerr dap
The treatore rich and rare.

Which. In Its baby lnnierace.
It sorely thought waa there;

Bet ah I that hand nndeses.
And to Its earnest gaza

Kereala no gem of beauty
Ha bright imprisoned rays.

And then the first of many tears
Fall on th cherub face .

The first aad disappointment
la lire's uncertain race I

And thai it has Uen with as all.
Who Its dark game have plajed

We're sought to grasp the sunshine.
And only founl tbe shade.

THE EXILE'S PEAYEE.

f In bis work on the mind. Dr. Bash meatless the fact,
attsti by c!e rgrmen of his acquaintance, that the aged
foreigners whom they attended generally prayed, on their
aeain-ioeds- In th-- lr native language, tnougn. 111 many
caaea, mty mt not spoken it for flity or sixty years.

He speaks t The lingering-locks- , that eUJ
And few a 1 gray, fall o'er his brow.

Were bright, with childhood's duslered-golJ- ,

When last that voice was beard aa nw.
He sp'aks ! and as with nickering blaze

I.lie's lait aim embtrs, waning, burn,
Frrh from tbe unsealed fount of I raise,

lilschl dbood's gushing words return.

Ab 1 who can tell what visions roll
Before those wet and clouded eyed,

Aa o'er the old man' parting soul
III childhood's wakeaed mem'rics rise'

Tbe dtlds are green and gladsome still,
That smiled around his sinless heme,

And.back, from ancient Tale and hill.
Exultant echoes bounding come 1

He tresds that soil, the first be presse
He shoots with all his beylih glen

ne rushes to his mother's breast- -
H clasps and climbs his father's knse

And then the prayer tbat slghUy rose.
Warm from his lisping Hps of yore,

Bnrst forth to bless that evening's dote,
Wbose slumbers earth shall break no more 1

D rk though oar brightest lot may be.
From toil to sin and sorrow drlrcn.

Sweet childhood wo bare still, in thee,
A link that holds us dear to heaven !

When Mercy's errand angels bear,
'Tls in thy raiment tbat they shine

And if one voice reach Mercy's ear.
That blissed voice is surely thine !

God of bis father! may the breath
Tbat upward watta the exile's slgb.

Rise, frazrant, from tbe lips of death,
As the first prayer of infancy (

Frown not, it through his childhood, back,
The o!i man heavenward seeks his way

Thy light was on tbat morning track.
It can but lead to Thee and day I

IHE 8T0EY OF OEACE INGEESOLL
AN AMERICAN GIRL AT THE COURT OF NAPO-

LEON.
From ''Goodrich's Recollections."

The father of Grace, Jonathan IngersoII, was
an eminent lawyer, and settled at New Haven,
Connecticut. Personally he waa erect, slender,
and very much like Lis fon, the present Ralph
I. IngersoII. He was marked by a nervous
twitch of the face, which usually signalized
itself when n to address the jury. On
these occasions his eyes opened and shut spas-
modically ; at the same time he drew the cor-
ners of his oonth up and down, the whole
seemins as if it was his object to set the Court
in "a roar. Sometimes he succeeded, in spite of
all his efforts to the contrary. IndeeJ, it was
impossible for a person on seeing this for the
first time to avoid a smile perhaps a broad
one. It might seem thvt such a frailty would
have been a stumbling block in bis profession ;
yet.it was not so. I suspect, indeed, that his
practice as a lawyer was benefited by it for
the world likes an easy handle to a great name,
and this is readily supplied by a peculiar per-
sonality. At all cventa, such was the dignity
of his character, the grace of lis language, and
the' perfection of his logic, his law, and his
learning,.that he stood among the foremost ef
bis profession. He became Lieutenant-Govern- or

of the State, and a Judge of the Supreme
Court, and held various other responsible
offices.

This gentleman had a large family sons and
daughters j the names of the former are hono-
rably recorded in the official annals of tlieir
native State an! of the United States. The
daughters were distinguished for personal at-
tractions and refined accomplishments. One of
them claims special notice Grace IngersoII.
How beautiful the namel how suggestive of
what she was in mind, in person, in character I
I saw her once but once, and I was then a
child yet her image u as distinct as if I bad
seen her yesterday. In my boyhood these New
Haven Ingersolls came to Ridg field occasion-
ally, especially in summer, to visit their rela-
tions there. They ail seemed to me like supe-
rior beings, especially Mrs. IngersoII, who was
fair and. forty about those days. On a certain
occasion, Grace, who was a school companion
of.my elder sister, came to our house. I im-
agined she did not see or notice me.

Certainly sh s did not discover in the shy boy
in the corner her future biographer. She was
tall and slender, yet fully rounded, with rich
.dark hair, and large Spanish eyes now seem-
ing blue and now black, and changing with the
objects on which she looked, or the play of
emotions wiuiin tier urease, in complexion
she wag a burnette, yet with a melting glow in
her cheeks, as if she bad stolen from the sun.
tne generous nues which are reserved for the
finest of fruit and flowers. Her beauty was in
tact so striking at once so sunerb and io eon.
ciliating that I was both awedandfasciniated
by her. Wherever she went I followed, though
keeping at a distance, and never losing sight of
her. She spent the afternoon at our house, and. . ..t i i 'men ueparteu, anu i. saw uer no more.

It was not Ion after this that a Frenchman
by the name of Grellet, who had come to Amer-
ica on sbme important commercial affair,
cuniiceu io ue at inew iort. ana there saw
Grace IngersoII. Such beauty as that of th
New Haven belle is rare in this country; it is
never indigenous in France. Even it such
could be born there, the imperious force of
conventional manners would have stamped it-
self upon her, and made her a fashionable lady,
ai. iuc expense oi mac loveiy Deauty and aim
pncity wmcn cnaractenzed her. It is not as
tonishing- - then, that the stranger accustomed
as he was to the beauty of French fashionable
life should still have been smitten with this
new and startling type of female loveliness.

From the first view of that fair lady, Mon
sieur Grellet was a doomed man. Familial
with the brilliant Court of the Parisian can!
tal, he might have paBsed by unharmed, even
by one as fair as our heroine, had it not been
for that simplicity, that Puritanism of look
and manner, which belonged to the social cli
mate in which she was brouebt un so stionp-
ly in contrast to the prescribed pattern graces
of a French lady. He came, he saw. he con
quered. Being made a captive, he had no other
way than to capitulate. He was a man of
good family, a line scholar and a finished pen
tleman. He made due and honorable pro no
sals, and was accepted thou-- h on the part
of the parents with many misgivings. Afar
riage ensued- and the happy pair departed for

This place in 1806. M. Grellet held a hi
social position, and on his arrival at Paris, it
was a matter of propriety that his bride should
De presented at Court, riapoleon was then
in the flush of-- his imperial glory. It must
have been with some palpitation ot heart that
the new iiaven gin scarcely turned of eigh
icen years, anu new io me great world pre-
pared to be introduced to the clitteririfr circle
of the proud Tuilleries,. and undertbe eye of ther. tr 10 -
emperor uiraaeii. as sue was presented to
him, in the midst of aglittering throng, blazing
with odors and diamonds, she was a Tittle agi-
tated and her foot was entangled fora moment
in a long train, then an indisnemiable narl of
tne court costume.

Napoleon, who with all th trreatnens
rose to the dienity of a ecnUemaii. sahl In her
hearing, " Voila dt la gauchcrie Amerxcane ! "
American awicwaniness ! Ferhaps a certain
tinge or political Bitterness tnin-fle- d in t ,

speech, for Jerome had been seduced int mar.
i i ... . . . .riage ay me ueauiy or an American lady,

greatly o the chagrin of hisI.... " . . ..
nnnciuieu uruuier. At all event, thnnvh h.
saw the blush his rudeness had
licious smile played cpon his Hps, indicative of
uiat contempt, or tue teeiinge bt women which
was pne of his characteristics.

madame Grellet. however. fmrvlr,I thn ini--

of this discourtesy, which signalized her entry
into fashionable life. She soon heram a .ih.rity in the court circles, and always maintained

aiiKe ior Deauty or person, grace
vl mauum, aim ueucacy and dignity or char-
acter. Wore than once she had her revenge
upon the Emperor, when in ihe riwnta--r nf an
admiring circle, he, with others, paid homage

J ec thia transplantation
of the fair Puritan, even to the paradise of
fashion, was not healthful.

XVI. Grellet became one of Ronanarte'g reclev--
and took un !i renMenrit In ihft

department of Dordogne though .spending the
Winters in Paris. TTnnn lh fall nf Ni
he lost hia.office, but was during
the " hundred days," only to lose it again upon
the final restoration of Louis XVIII. The

shadows now gathered thick and fast around
him $ his wife having taken a violent cold, waa
attacked with pleurisy, which resulted in a
gradual decline. Gently; but surely her life
faded away. Death loves a shining mark, and
at the early age ot sne de-

scended to the tomh. With two lovely daugh-
ters the remembrance of his love and afflic-
tion M. Grellet returned to the south of
France, and in the course of years, be, too, was
numbered with the dead.

About half a century passed away, and the
memory of Grace IngersoII had long since been
obliterated from my mind, when it was acci-
dentally recalled. One evening, being at the
Tuilleries among the celebrities of the world's
most brilliant court I saw her brother, R. I.
IngersoII. It was curious to meet with, one
whom I had never spoken though I had occa-
sionally seen him since'we were boys together
at Ridgefield. The last incident associated
with him in my memory was that we played
mumbletepeg together on the green mound be-
neath the old IngersoII buttonwoods He was
now an American Ambassador to Russia", on

twa and I was a chance sojourner
In Pans. We met aa if we were old friends.
At length I remembered "bla sister Grace, an.l
asked if her children were living. He replied
in the affirmative, and that he was on the noint
of paying them a visit.

I saw him a month afterward, and he told
me he had just returned from the south of
France, where he had enjoyed a most intereat-l- s

8, 7 of a fortniSl' bis nieces. One,
the older, was married, and had children around
her. She was the wife of an eminent physi-
cian, and in easy circumstances occunied a
good social position. She was a charmingper-so- n,

and, as he thought, possessed something
of the appearance and character of his lost
sister. He found that she could sin" the sim-
ple Connecticut ballad, taught her in childhood,
perhaps in the cradle, by her mother; she had
also some of her sketches in pencil, and other
personal mementos, which ehe cherrished as
sacred relics of her parent, who now seemed a
saint in her memory. How beautiful and how
touching are such remembrances flowers thateast a perfume around the very precints of the
tomb.

The other niece where was she? In a con-
vent; lost to the world 1 By special favor,
however, she was permitted to leave her seclu-
sion for a short peiiod, that she might see her
uncje. She came to the house of her sister
and remained there several days. She was a
most interesting person, delicately graceful,
sensitive, still alive to all human affections.
She was generally cheerful, and entered with a
ready heart into the pleasures of home and
inenus around ner

How strong, how afTecline are the vielaai.
tudesof life, as we read them in the personal
hiBtones of homes and hearts! The immediate
grandchildren of the Puritan minister of Ridge-fieldt- he

one, a mother, blending her name, '

uci uiiedge ana uer larguage in tne annals or a
foreign land; the other, a devotee, seeking
happiness in the seclusion o her convent cell I

Education of American School Girls L Horri-
ble- Discovery.

From The Scaptl. '

We have been suspicious far a long whvle
that we had failed to discover the great cause
of the miserable bodil condition of so many
young women, in what is called fashionable
society. We had observed that a very large
proportion of them, notwithstanding their
wretchedly chosen diet, and otner drawbacks.
retained a very comely appearance of health
and rotundity when at school, which they lost '

as soon as they were allowed to commence the i

midnight dissipations of the ball room. This,
with our knowledge of its legitimate result,
was sufficient, and we cousidered the matter
settled.

Lately, however, we have had the onrxirtiini- - i

ty of conversing with an intelligent young lady
who has had. the usual opportunities of a fash-
ionable education, and she assures us there Is
an almost universal horror of being fat, that
causes great numbers of them to drink vinegar
and eat chalk and slate pencil dust, to avoid '

getting flesh ! fshe telU us that nearlv all who
desire to be "elegant" in their figure adopt
these horrid practices as the readiest means of
averting the consequences thty dread.

This we call a horrible discovlry indeed ; tbat
it was practiced, we were aware, among many
unfortunate young people who had not the ad-
vantage of a eareful domestic instruction ; but
when informed of its general prevalence, it
strikes us with peculiar horror. That in the
very bloom and outburst of her womanhood, at
that period when the Creator designed to im-
press her with crowning glory of her true na
ture anu uis pjwer, wnen ne nas made the
countenance speak love and maternity, she
should defy Him and cut off the life current '

this is horrible indeed ; and the consciousness
that the frightful practice obtains treneral cur
rency, is a sad thought for the parent and the
iucaicauiri.

Yery few persons imagine the extent to which
this suicidal perversion of thenatcral instincts
will go, in young women who are under the in-
fluence of their imaginary superiors in what
they consider graceful thinness ; much has been
said about tight lacing, and because the corset
has partially gone into disuse, people imagine
that compression of the lungs has ceased ; it is
far otherwise; hooks and eyes and whalebone
have taken their place, and the insane devotee
willingly starves herself by the year!

One designing woman, envious of tie beauty
of an associate to whom nature has given a
figure of beautiful rotundity and health, will
set two-third- s of her acquaintances half crazy
to emulate her bony proportions. A heartless
and vicious school girl has only to blow up her
cheeks and say "fatty "to the weak-minde- d
girl to whom nature and a happy home have
given perhaps great personal beauty, and who
enjoys the degree of vegetative life which can
alone give her a constitution that will fit her
for the duties of a wife and mother and she
has been stung by a viper that renderB her mis-
erable for life.

Soon the roses fade from her cheeks, the
beautiful rotundity of her person decreases and
fades; the parent's heart bleeds, and he
consults" bis physician. He, either ignorant,
indifleront, or selfish, gives some absuid pre-
scription, and leaves her lo her fate. Chlero-s- is

(the result of imperfect nutrition) seizes
her; she loses her spirits and refuses to min-
gle in society, which, bad and enervating as it is,
is now her only hope, and her only chance for
life is marriage and maternity about an even
one between life and death.

Compare all this, which is so common In
America, with the results of the discipline and
education of young girls in England. There
we find the daughters of their aristocracy often
leading natural and healthful lives, wearing
suitable clothing, and shoes with souls thick
enough to keep the electric force of youth in
the body, taking free exercise on foot in all
weather, miles and miles every day, blooming
with health and happiness, and laughing and
playing at blind man's bluff with their fathers
and mothers.

Here, conceited, ignorant of all useful knowle-
dge", cold, calculating and impudent, the yourg
girl is taught to look-o- ut for a rich husband
from the. moment she enters " society '-- a

horde of over dressed and Ignorant people who
cBtucw ah luicnectuai pursuits and live on vul-
gar emulation of their superiors in extrava- -
gant expenditure and ridiculous pretension. j

Such is tbe result of our American system!
of education ; such will be the mothers of the
next generation. Oh for a society of educa-
tional missionaries In this city.

New Surveying Instrument. The Phila
delphia Ledger says :

MM. Colin and Wa-rn- are the invenfni--

of. a new aurveying instrument, for delineating
sections ot surveys forjailroads, &c, and for
computin'r the solid contents of cuttings ai.d
fillings. It consist of a stamlar.l IWp rihigh, supported on a carriage having three
wneeis.- - this standard there is suspend-
ed a pendulum, the rod of which extend he.
yond the suspension-poin- t, and there actuates
a series of levers as it vibrates. When it is
desired to delineate a section of a railroad sur-
vey, it Is drawn on the ground, on the proper
line, and of course the undulations sive a pro
portionate amount of vibration to the pendu-
lum, which again actuates the series of peculiarly-

-combined levera."

Tiie Tail End." An amusin? eirenm--
stance occurTed last week in the Justice Court
at Boston, Justice Cushing on the bench." A
Elaintiff appeared to recover a grindstone, and

to the witness stand, denosed a
follows: "I called on the defendant for the
stone, but he refused me telllne me that before
I could get it I must try the tail end of the law,
and I at once brought the matter

.
before... vourIf t fTM yi a

xionor. me isouri tooKea stern and threat-
ening, spectators snickered, emhrvn latrtr.ro
laughed behind delicate handkerchiefs, grim
officers smiled, and the witness sat down
astonished. a

Nobth Carolina in the CAnrs-i-.-

cob Thompson, of Mississippi, Secretary of
tue interior, is a Dative or Leashurir. Caswell
county, North Carolina his father, Nicholas
Ihompson, settled at that nlare in' earlr life

and followed saddle and harnees making. By
diligence and economy. he accumulated a larire
fortune, and raised a family of five sons and
one aaugaier. Jacob is next to the oldest, and
moved to MississleDi when vtrr vounsr. Jit to
nnd three other brothers graduated at the Unl
rersity 'of. North Carolina. The father and
the oldest soa still live, at Leasburg. Clinton
Independent.

I
TUST RECEIVED 100 cava Glncer Wine, and for sale I

d H. H. FQTTKt, Main-s- t,

marl Third door N'o-t- h ot Worshan Boose,

"THE BEST IN THE WORLD."
1XTB hare a Bne assortment f finr.TJ PEVS Inn th
VV YERT BEST factories, which wo sell with rail.

goaramirz ox uarapuuy, OX
Callsoon at LAMB, YOUNG Jt CO.'S.
mar23-l- w -- j9 M, ,treet.

Btiiltliii? and Loan Association.
mnK thirty-thir- d lnttabsent of tlx-- Mrainhii nnUdinr
JL and Loan Association will be doe en WKDNKS.DAY,

the 1st day of April, 1827. PayaMe at the office ot the
Treasurer, corner of iladiwn street aad Bank Axenae,
up nana.

The Foods will be loaned sameeveain;, at 7 o'clock, a
EaqBlre HorneVoCice, Coflit Sqsare.

mat!J-3- t J. K. CKADWICX. See'y.

Just Received.
CA BBL3. HarTies XX Ue; 63 half bMs. Ale;
eJU SO bbl. and 25 halt bbls Dexter's Whisky;

100 this. Whisky; 100 bozr Bitters;
10 casks Hams; 10 casks Sear !Mes;
lOcasks StonMers; 10 tleices Dried Beef ;
10 drums Codlsh; 25 bUi. if atrels;

100 bbls. 1 Hairison's Bztra Kloan
75 bass Coffee; 0 tress Garrett's SnaS)
60 boxes Claret; 60 tuxes White Wtoe;
CO boxes Pie lt; 25 boxes Garden Sreds;
0 doxen Core Oysters; 25 boxes Lemon Syrap;

75 cas London Porter, quarts aad ptata;
75 boxes Candles 36 doaen Breeu;
25 boxes Soda Crarkeri; 25 bMs. Pic-X- ic Crackers;
20 eas Sardines; 60 doaen Wash Boards;
25 kegs Pizs' Feet; 25 boxos Cheese.

Also. Oranges, Lemons. Fix, Ral-ia- Alaesds, Segar,
Hsiasses, Ta, Tobacco, Clears, Snsos, sc.. for sale by

J. V FRANC,
raar23 No 35 Frost Bow.

MIt. ESEMBABX
Itespectfaliy announces that

Madame Anna de LaGrsnge,
TIIK oetebrated Prima Donna, frees tbe Opera Ilsoses

Paris, London, St Petersburg, aul lately Kew
York, Havana and Sew Orleans, win give

TWO GRAND CONCERTS,
At Odd Fellows' IlaH, oa the Utb and IStb ot Ape 1!.

iladame A. DE LA CKAXGB wRI be assisted by
X'rae SIKDESBl-UG-

. Soprano;
Slguor CFKES.V. Prime Tenor
Signor TAFFAXKLLI, Prima Bariteeo;

Al' from he Italian Opera, in N'rw York, and kf Mr.
GUTO.V Pianist, popit of Tbalbert.

J"J-- Price of admUsion to the Halt, 41 50; t tbe gal-
lery. SI.

tj-- With orery ticket a sHp will be given, whith wM

secnie a teat.
S3 Sale or tickets will begin oa Thar'day, AprH SHh,

at the 1'iaoo and Paraltu-- e Store ot fers. Wlaslon,
Cbarcblll &. Co., No. mi Main s4rrt, aad eontlane to
tbe eveDiag or the Coaeorl, wheat the romalnlsg ooe-- s

will be sold at the door ot the Hal.
JCf will opes at 7 ; Concert to commence at S

o'clock
53" For particulars see farther advert hemests aad

smalt biHs mar2S-a-

ttW.t.y,4t. fbttliT.. lAmt- -
Ofift BBLS- - Kennin article, jait landiag, nd for

J. U U sale low to th trade.
ham a lisr.,

mar2-3- t City Feed Store.

Masonic IVotice.
TITERS will he a special eunvocatlan of PENS'

No. 2;. at Masonic Hall. OddAs BaHUlmr, on MONDAY KVENING, Masch
1857. at half --put I.

Members are especially reaested to be present, aa
aleo all visiting cjmpaohi--s in good ataBdiBg.

By order of the II. P.
ar29-2- t C A, S. KICHARDSON, SeCy.

SPUING STOCK!
Some very tae.WATCHES New styles.

SILVERWARE Co a ae.
SILVER PLATED KOODS Best taattty.
SPKCTACLhS TokaitevrreB41lHjnf ifeat.
GUNS Best makers.
PISTOLS Foil asia-n- t
POClvET AND TABLE CUTLERY.
CLOCKS.
RANKS.
FANCY GOODS.

Making by far the btst assortment ever anred la this
matket F. II. CI. ARC Jc. CO .

Btar28 No. 1 Clark's MarMe IMtfc.

cm01IB' Journal aawi Correapnd.
,t.-X-..-

!,'.

MEMOIRS OF HUGH L. WHITE,
Edited by NaBCy X. Scott.

TVillelt's Life of SummerAeltl.
MEM0IKS OF S. S. PBE5TISS,

By bU Brother.
CALL AT

GEO. FATTISOtf & CO.'S,
Mats street, ue doar sonlh of Wa ker's Block.

marSS

L.ADIE5:' FUR.MSHIXG DEPOT,
BY MADAME H.,

A'o. 139 Itlaiu Street, ITIempltis,
(Orer Drs. Shantt and ThrtWs Office J.

l 0.

Corsets and Shoulder Braces,
MADE and sold.

Wltolosnlo .rvxi.cZ Xtotfaii.
TRE3SSS made in the neatrst aad most fashionable
XJ style.

lBbroidery Starapior neatly done. Also.
Stamps Made for Embroidery.

Particelar attention cirea te of
Shoulder Braces and Improved Corsets.

The art of Cuttin and Making Dresses tan;ht. arxl
maris rorcntliDSfarnl-lml- . To all of irbica the at-
trition of the lad.es it IotiIW.

Room open trom S to 12 A. sr.. and from 2 to 6 i. St.fj Mr. II., manufacturer and repairer ef jt

jiacBiBes. mar2S-l- y

FOR SALE.
T WILL sell, on easy term, that Lot situated at the-
a. Bonnea-- . career or KHwit ana Atott strsrts. trestle:
loiirtiuamitw-'rwt- , im ik rt oa Arery street,
and Is beendd oil the eaat by Bledsoe alley, which Is 30
f'etwid This Isob or tbe okxI WiraMe Hektiice
LeU ia Soath Metapbls, helnar cnBTeMestly loeatrd t
baslness and In a good neighborhood. I will sell the
where or diride it, as may be desired.

Aaajty to v J c. DAVIS,
wai2-t- f At Baik of Memphis.

t

PIANO FORTE, PLTKNITUHeT
Carpet and Curtain Rooms.

PIANOS ..f A. A Gale
k Co., Light. Kewta
Bradtmry; taw-wool- Ma
boteaay and Waleiit Partor

and Del Rjom Furuilnre. Sofa. I)lius. Bureaus. Wid
rob-- s, Secretaries, Cottage Marble T.-- Hnt R.jom Salts,
and a large astorlay-a-t of Comm.dt

Sprin;, Hair, Moss, Cotton and Phut M nitres made
io order lit! CtrpetiBg, rroui tb-- r,. eighteen feet
wide; Tapetlry, Brass-I- s and I'ovuwu Carp is. Traas
parent Shades and Curtair-i- . Carpet l rtaim ami Cor
nices, made by an eipeiKBOi! fc. Ntrrt-- r latins
Glass and Pkttire Fram md to ortW i taonl.
and all kinds of MasKal lojtrnw. m rpi rrt rape- -
rienc-t- l workmen. n. M GKlHVKNOIt.

Mam street, I wen VjUi.-u- h ai1 Monroe
mar27-daw6-

LOOK TO YOUK INTEKKT !

PRINTING,
Of Every Dcscripiitm,

CHEAPER THAU EVER !

OUR arrantec-eot- s are fw recit'-- '' f
want joar POINTING dtn nearly

tktcph and promptly ro r

BOOK AND JOB OFFI. K.

Corner if Main and Adams tiv.- - -- . ovwlie Ihe
Wuisham IIuv?. We are als l rirel to ki

oftvirv dWiirtNU.
A. T NOhTUN & CO ,

raariS-t- t rn.p'"t rs.
"esxjsxvvKm-nsssiaaian-

STOYALfi & MITCHELL,
--293 MJIX STREET, MEMPHIS,

Hare last rrtvivrd aad opened the
LARG 8ST - XS D BUST SELECTED STOCK OF

I Z 3XT E
S p r i ii S ami & ii m in c r

CLOTHING!
For Men's,

Boys' and
Children's Wear,

rp TIXT bare ever oaVrrd for sale ia MrmpWs : and the
1 larirest Mock or the NICK3T and BEST MADtt

SinitT.-- i ever tHtHitht to any Sjti.hern city, camprisinz
erery variety of
TJutton. Llnea and Marse s.

Bosoms in white or eoerd.
With no collars standl-c- er Byron collars.

And with plrlH or French cads.
Also, a complete asorlmtnt of Silk, (iaa-- e Marino,

Lisle Thread an-- l Ganse Cotton Dndeoh rts;
Silk. Ganse Marino. LL-t- e Thrvad, Caste Cxi ton, Linen

and Drill Drawers ;
Silt, Marino, Thread and Cotton Half Hose;
Silk, Thread, Colton. Knil, Buckskin, and all kind of

Glores ;
Ilandketchlefs, Cravats, Slocks. Ties, Saspenders. Sut- - f '

peruer r.u.i., oti , etc., rcc
AIo, flue Boots an-- l Shoe ;
Fin Sole Leather and Cunimsa Trans s ;
Valises. Carpet Bajs. Umbrellas;
And evary variety ef lb latest styles of Silk, Casv:-mer- e.

Leghorn, Panamnaid Soit litis.
Our stock at Ba,a' and CbUdiea'a Clothin: will be

found tl.laiet and mot comptct In tbe cily. compri-
sing every variety, and to fit from three years old and op,

which, we Invite the special attention of our frlond
and the public in central, assming them tbat no effort
shall be spared to please and Eire them perfect satisfac-
tion. STOVALL a. MITCnELL,

raar2S-2w- " 193 Main street.
GEO. DIXOA,

A TTORNET AND COUNSELOR AT LAW, Memphis,
A Tenn. Office-sout- h aide of Catlrt. Sn

west of Wallace's Auction Bouse, up stairs. .

fsto-d- tf

tXm Sabs.
C XX O I O 2E3

HOMESTEADS
By Barbiere & Co. 33 Front Bow.

''1YOTT IS THE TIME !
The completion of the Memphis and Charleston Baihoaal

win ortag tnoasaads to Memphis.

Splendid Chance for Investment!
wup se, on WEDNESDAY, April 15, IS57, 'haWEproperty known aa bejOBglas to John Caooovan,

lODCivtow into Hesioeace lois, sitoatea as rer plan, rroo
from the (test ef tbe city, and only a few miuutea' walk;
from tbetmatoess thoreeglifares.

Special atustioa is directed to this sale, aa It ia eneof
tbe few chances left to make Investments Im so large a
tract. Property i. enhancing daily, and the most eligible
sKea are belag selected for permanent hotaes. So we lay
attend this sale.

Terms easy; one- -f earth cash, or SO day not (atlsfse-torH- y
endorsed, balance in eqaal payments ia 1, 2 au J

years, wtOi interest.
OmaUmsses wH be in readraess at oar rooms. No. S3

Front Rw.

BROADWAY, 100 FZET WIDK.

55 66 m 60

28 13 n n

t

255 foot. OI S

Oko c'If

leeteet.

5 ,

". esi

oi 2
JaaJSMC o

SI H tl II

S3 09. 09 09 I 09-

JTACESOK 3TRKKT, 49 PEST W1K.
sarTT--

Extensive Sale of Real Estate at
Auction.

ON THURSDAY--
,

2d day of April next at 9H u'eJoci a.
M , I will sell, on tbe prentto--s. 81 Lot, two being

Improved Tbe property la known as " Bradfo- - d's AdJi.
Mob." and it embraced in tan sanan of
ort th west by Winchester Aresae, ob the east by tb
nry iiram, ana oa toe alk y Alabama street Th
two improTtd Los front en Wtec&eoter Atcbbo, and axa
the same formerly ownM by Boh Price. This j roperty la
wtdl located, the Tic tatty is trapro-rls- e Tery rapkt'y, and
tbe tlf presents good taicMeraeats to purchasers, fur sal
or nee.

Trusts On-tb- M aooh. or Bote with ia teres t. sills.
f acf-tll- endorsed, payable at 90 days ; balance in one and
io years

Q CtaBilma-- e win leare ray afSoe at 9 eMxk to
convey MdT3 aed others to the tale, free ef charrt !(
fmhmoBt aa vtsal G B LUCK?,

mirli-t- d asd Real Zsae Brok

LARGE SALE OP REAL ESTATE,
ADJOIMXG MESIPHU,

O 3NT Xi O UNT G-- T X
IWILL coatUMBce. aa 3AKJKDAT. the 2d May beat,

ottnttBae from day to day nstilaii ts sold '
eti at Aaetioa, 6a the premises, JOHN' OVKUiON'a

tract of
1 SI Acres of Land.

Tbb tract ue between the sooth hneef Mf aphis and
th north line of Port Pickerln-r- , and fronts on th Mtw
stosippi rirer. It has keen sabdtTlded into onTeuienS
shed Lots, with thr Drpet of the Tennessee and Mlaai.
sippi Railroad near the centre of the tract.

TtacptctiBor tho Memphis and Charle tea JUS
road, and the rip d prezress te cetnpietieB-o- the Tansca
other roads tenstaatiag at this petal, gires te Memphis
aa importance in a commercial point ef tIcw, oneiialel
by aay cily ia the Mississippi Valley, aad hoi Is oa in.
daromeBts io parchaws Beyer befan presM'od ia lb
Smth.

This will be the larsest lal of JKal Kitatr cxer mads
hs Traaesee.

Texjm IMe-Sft- h cash, or note utiafactarl'y endorsed
t 6 moaths, with iaterest added; balance .a on, two,

three aad tear yean, with Interest.
G. B. LOCSZ.

iaar24-t- Jj Aaetlaaeer aad Beal Estate Broker

TKSJ TEE'S SALE.
IN parsaaaee of a Be" of Trnst exeeatod to as by B.

Richardson, for ihe beaeStof OD. McLraa. is led.
the Uth day of December, lea5, aid dalv reeeried in kh
Register's aseo-o- f the ceaaty of Shelby aad State of
Teacesaee, I wHl proeeed to sell fer cash, at ic sa.a,
at my AaCien Room, at 11 o'c.ock, oa TCSSDA T the 7th
day of AptiL IS67. the foiiowlag described pr. petty, aad
knowa aad dTieed ia C. D. McLeaa's sab UrUioi. aa
Ms No. 9 10, II, 12, IS aad IS, aad bounded aa follows:
Beztaain-- ; at the later section of tb: east side or McLean's
Aveuaewtth the ceatre of the Memphis and Gennsato-r- a

Plaakrodd, the a rthwrst ceraer ofVlot No. if thengs,
eastwanUy with the centra otaid Paaakrsad eight has --
dred teet (S06 feet) to the northeast corner of 1 t Xo. tlftheace southwardly a. parallel Ha with Mt L aa's Are-
na eight heBdred aad seventy-tw- o fett to the north side
of aa artaae forty feet wide; thence westwardiy w.ta.
tbe aoitfa side of raid avenue four handred et V th
south et earner of lot No. IS; these north wardly oa
th dividing line betweenlot No. 14 and 13 aid paralet
with McLeaa's Aveaue four huadred and thir y.elx mlto the northwest corner ot lot No. 15 ; thence westward:?
a parallel with the centre ot the Plank road afo asaid f jur
huaderdfeet (tft) ieet) to the southwest comer of lot No.
nine (N. 9 on th east able ot McLean a Arena four
hutdred aad thirty-si-x feet OS fett) to th LegirmiBg;
twelve acres, (12 acres; mare or less.

The title to the abare property It believed to be good,
botlwuioal. convey sach title as is vested in me as
Trustee All rishtor redempUoa i expressly waived ty
the terms of the Detd ot Trust

Bsar26-td- s G. B. LOOatK, Truste.

Corns and Simians
DB. T. H. D' ALTOU",

SURGEON" PEDIST to the Royal Families ef KsflaadV
Portagal, from Regent Street, Load in.aBd Castle Lawn Doaglasa, Isle of Mas, orgs respeitt ol.

ly to make knows, that, hariag recently arrtv d in New
Ortesabea a arefeHioaal toortf the United State ot
America, he is at preseat oa a visit of a few days only to
MEMPHIS, darree which time he may be co:isultrd br
those aaUctsd wKh CORNS, both hard and tutt SDN-IO- NS

aad treaMyna t)R NAILS, an cf w ten. how.
ever rang staadlaa; an ixnl, be guaranties la a few lain,
ates t reason and sad peimaaently cui.withowt thr - ishi !..-- . either
their removal or art s, aad upon terms sost-it- -
reasoeaM aa to his mi ires within the reach of alt
who repair th m.

Z3 Mct a Xo 3 Srst door to the it at thtapr Ladies EMmce, Oscaateretal He4H, Mcniplil.
Offlce 'hours from H a. m. tin half past 1 r. M , and
I past 2 ttn & o'clock, r. 21., daily, darliil bis
ctj HmKed stay.

TESTIMONIALS.
From F. G. Roeae, Eeo.., Baaker, Mea-pai-

Dr. D'AKoa has extracted several earas from my fwt
y. I am much pleased as weH as beset ed by th

pcr-tio- a. F. G. MOCflE.
MemaMs.Marcb S7, 1S57.

Frees VFTJ't AIgo, Ferwardteg Mercaaat, Memphis.

Ir D'ArtWhas extracted several corps from xay feet.
aad has grvtame. g eat satisfaction by Ms very skillful
aad preempt saaner ef operating. I weald iscoE-iara- d

bira t all persoa:) amtcted wHh ceres.
tr. J. ALGEO. i

U em pins, March 37. 1S57.

From S M. Terser. Ksa,.. Counselor aad AtUr&ty,
aempsM.j

For fllteen years I hare beea saffrrios IatBs )ala
from two very serere cores. This moraiag tbey tava
btea ext'acteeTby Dr. D'Alten ia a vey skUltaL
lad rapta maaatr, aaa i saw reel a oegre or easJanj
wantot snOMss about my feet that I have bit fell for
years. I can ncommead him faHy to all wa - offer torn
corns. E. X. THRGiX

Memphis, March 23th, 1SS7.

Frew Dr. Cartwrlght, New Orleaas, late Of Hateaca.
Dr. D'AItoa 1 an adept la his prarVsiba. I can ssfHy

recommend him as such, bavtag this moralacawst ikftl-f- al
y aad pitilessly removrd two very treabieme Cars

from my fee--
, and fear otbet s from members of my Mar-Il- y.

SAML. A. OARTWRIGHT, M. .
New Orleans, Jaaaary 2J. 137.

From Dr. J. L. Crawesar, Professor ef CheraLj.ry
Seboui ot Medicine, Nw Orleans

I hsveaaaeh pleasure la certifying to the prafesaleia
skill aad abUMy of Dr. D'AItoa. he bas extracted trdi
Mesume Coras free-- , ray feet ia a perfectly painless m
nrr I can therefore reces-mee- him as aa opcratst
whose akUl caa be reiied apaa.

J. L. M. D ,
,vw jai. so, loaj.

From John C. Iage,M. D., Naiehei.
I lak pieasaie 1b recammeniHa: Dr. IVAMua to tboea

aBHcted with Coras or troubles me e Nails, bavin
skHHatty opo'ated apea me aad relieved me of nails
greortag ibso the Hesh wilboet aay pala whatever.

Xatcaj, Fe. 13, 1967. JOHN 0. 1NGB. 31. D.

From t. P. BackbaaB, Ei., M. DXatehez.)
Dr. D'AHon has just extracMai a very trxaWe. an

Cora for me. TheoperaHan was perfectly paialeM. I
recommend him, with osnddene, as a most sktHfal
rater. L P. BLACKBURN. M D.

E. M. BLAdCBCKV 1. V.
Xalchez,Fb. H,I337.

Fra L. R. Marshall, Ej., N'atchei )
I have hadeecasien to'call In the services of Dr. D'Al

ten, in his profession, and I have n hesitation Is aayinar
that hb skill far aarpassed my exiectationa; Uw opera-
tion beias complete n llhout the least pain.

Katchtz. March 2. L. R. MARSHALL.
SCSDr. D'Alion has already received num roua satlaw

facury testimonials fully concorrici in the above, whietl
may be seen at his offhe, indudia-- ; those of John l. War-wo- n

h. En t G. Ralstoa. Eq., Richard A. Ing- -, Ksq. O.
Metcalfe, Eiq., Mr. Ilutb Eitlott, chemist, etc ; MjJ. U.
Chotard,nd others eqntll. well known.

ThonsaBds'ottestimAnia'a. Including those o. soma (C
tSe most dl5lngnishtd medical practitioners in Kurepv
miy.ba seen on applies ties; but aa the above are frot&
wejrknown and hijhly respectable Physicians In toll
country, they are sehcled as mast likely to prove satis
factory.

rieaso to remember the address and hoars of attend
ance

N". B Theaboveo face has been selected as beietrae
retired acd cenveniea far visitors than any t ther ra ra
In tbe Commercial Hotel. marlt-t- w

NEW STORE!
JVJE W STO ok:

THE subscriber would respectfully an-
nounce to the ladles of Memphis aad sur-
rounding country, that be is now ..penlsg a
co replete fresh atock ot PARIS MILI-lN-tn--

t FANCT DRT GOODS, LACKS. EMBROID-
ERIES, ard & ceneral assortment am t imv--

FANCT GOODS, which he is prepared to sell at thavery lowest ptlres. for cash.
Ill kinds ot MILLINERT made to order at the shortest

notice.
Ho. 100 Mala atreel, third door above Lehmsa'a Dry

i
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